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PUBLISHErS.VEPARTMr£NT.

CHRISTMAS AND> HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen.
tlemýen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
j ewellery, ied electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and hçvily 'plated mot made 'to special
order té 'admrit of Jiy extra profit to the sel-
ler, but suçcW -as will reflegt credit on the
manufacturers and gj:ve satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King strect,
W est.

HATs for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell,.hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

RiEmiKDY IoitHARD Tîsms.-Stop spend.
lng so mnuch on fine clothes, rich food aud
style. Buy good heaîthy food, cheaper and
better clothing ; get more real and substan.
tial things of life every Way, and especially

sto the foolish habit of running after expen-
sive and quack doctors or using s0 much of
the vile humbug medicine that does you only
harm, and makes the proprietors rich, but
put your trust in the greatest of ail simple,
pure remedies, Hop Bitters,.that cures always
at a trifling coat, and you will sec better
times and good health. Try it once. Read
of it in another column.

MRRBTINGà O0FPRRSBYTRY.

LiNDsY.-At Woodville,-on Tuesday, May 25th,
at eleven a.il.

Bauc.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the first
Monday of July, at two p. m.

KhNGSTON.-At Belleville, on thse first Tuesday of
,lsly.

Gu*LH.-In Knox Chtirch, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday of Mai, se ten a.m.

Lownoos.-Jn Firme Presbyteriasi Church, London,
on TuesdsLy, thse i8th May, at one p.m.

BitocicvLk.a -At Spencerville, on Tuesda>,30,July
6th, at ehree p>M.

MàANo-roBA.-In Knox Churcis, Winnipeg, on tise
third Wedneaday in May, at ten a.m.

GLEtNG;AE5.-At Alexandria, on 2nud Tueeday
otJuly, 51 cen ar. 

tCiATH,%m.-At Chathami, in FinIt Presbyterian
Church, on 6th July at eleven o'clock.

PtTEUStoiO. -At Millbraok, on Tuesday, 6th
JuIy, t elevei a.iim.

BAisn-At Barrie, on the asat Tuesday of JuIy,
at eleven ar. 

MAITLA&Nn.-A special meedia, ili be held ini Se.
Andrew's Church, Lucknow, on luesday, May î8th,
at hali-paut 5Pi.

seembers of Assembly whose names have beeu for-
warded by Presbytery Clerks. Lest auy should fail
to receive it we give it ln full :

My DEAit Sii,-Will you kindiy inform me as
early as conveiiet :

(I' Ifyou intend being presene se tthe approaching
meting af the General Asseinbly, sud if so
wheher you have -made auy private arrange-
ment for accommodation or desire thse Commit-
tee to provide a home for you duning thse meet-
ing -,also

(s) The naes of the Railway or Steamboat Line s
by wisicis yotî will travel, so tisat 1 may send you
certilcates eneilng you 10 tickets at reduced
fare.

la tise event of na repl y being rcceived from you
betore the 2otis May the Consmittte of Arrangement
wiU cake it fo granted dihat you do flot require to
ha furnisised eliser witb accommodation or a railway
certificats. The Committece, howevcr.-wisetber you
pcsspoee hein1 present or unot-will ftenIohliged by
you sapding a Post card in reply to this befure tee
tt lit. Youra very truly,

Roa3T. H. WÂAIMEN.
sfio S4. James Street, Montretal, 3rd May, xago.

TRAV&LLING ARRANGEMENTS.
Tbe following Lines give returu tickets at s tare

auda thurd: Grand Truuk, Great Western, Midland,
Càaada Sostheru (ta Hamilton or Toronto), St.
Lawrence & Ottawa, Canada Central, Nortiscruasd
Naehi Western, Toronto, Grey & Bruce, Toronto &
Nipissing. and Ottawa River Navigation Co.

The Qucbec, Montreal, Ottawa aud Occidental
gives Retumi Tickets at ingle fare.

The Ric'lselieu & Ontario Navigation Compauy
ivsTickets ta Montreal and rcturn aç follows;

from Hamilton, $tS575; Toronto, $iS ; sud other
points iaproportion. Thece rates include meals aud
Derths, sud are applicable ta delegates' wives also.

Montreal. 3rd May, iSSo. ILH ADN

K NOX CQLLEGE.

Session i88o-i.
The Smith Scholarahip

suR ~ ~ ~ ~ - V.aa-e o hehs Esyo - TieLave c

ELECTRO-PLA TED --

ICE-PI-TCHERS.
'Best' Tp,panid Qùddrieple 'P/ateý
An Ice-Pitcher is -now an acknaw-ý

ledgedusefuieProsent. We àre,0rîoducingý
a large varie/y of/kt»(koicesi and New-
est Designs andi Patterns, of garanteed
quaity, stainoed R. W. &-' C.

ROBERT WILKES,
Whoesale Dealer,

Toronto &4 ilMontriai.

ABOUT BUYING.
Buy only what you require and wheu

you require it, is perisaps the saftat uls
tisse can ha adoptcd iu buying for pri-
vate use.

Bus this rule will not aiash1 gowitis the imercisant, andl this m iotthe
years wisen ta loo>k slsad ila ohssafe
and profitable.

Ail kinds of gooda have beea steadily
advanciîîgand the imaiswho hosget
early b e ht oniy one who eau selI at aId
prices.

Seeiisg thse upward tendencias of Wool
Gocds, I ordered my stock early. sud
will now give my customners dhi pVilego
of buying for the pre! cnt St old pricee.

R. 7.JHUN TER,
Cor, King aud Cisurcis Ses.,

TORONTO,

T EGENERAIL ASSEM-
A funlDailv y eporthof thé proceeding of 'Î tise

Geucral As iembly aitie Preshyteria u; ucis in'the
United §tates." will ha is.-ucc at Madison, May 21,
and on. curing cthe session. T4 aAms..bly mc coin-
posed of ministers suid layrsen froen ail p arts ofi the
country, and* their diicussioiss -tnd action are ai per-
manent interese. The journal will ha mailed, pre-
paid, for $i. Addrcss Johu H. Dey & Co., Madi-
son, Wisconsin.

TENDERS FOR COAL,
i 88o.

Publie Institutions of Ontario.
Tse Inspector.of Prisons sud Public Charities for

Ontario W,,l receive Tenders addressed ta isins t tise
Parliameut Buildings, Toronen, sud endorsed O0f-
fers for Coal," up ta noon of

SATURDAY, i5th May,
For the delivcry of tise iollowing quantities of coal
at-tise sheds of tise Institutions named an or hafore
this stJuly, s88o, am iollows:

Asylum for the Insane, Toronto.
85o tons liard coal, large egg, 200 tans bard coal,

stave sire ; 300 tons sot COal.
ienitral Prison, Toronsto.

6oo tans sot coal, p tans bard coal, stove sire.

Andrew Mercer. Reformatory for Females,
Toronto.

430 tans soit coal. jo tons isard coal. stave sire
Asylumn for thse Insane, London.

z,1zoo tous safe coal, 1175 tons bard coal. large egg; 6@
tomus bard coal, chestisut.

Asylumn for the Insane, Kingstoni.
1,400 tons soit coal.

Asylum for the Insane, Hamiîlton.
i,ooo tons soft coal, 8a tons bard coàl, stove ireM; 30
tons bard coal, chestnut. 2ao tons of the rtofc coal
ta ha delivered at the pumpiug bouse is the city.

Institution for thse Deaf sud Dumb, Belle-
ville.

450 tous soit coal, 45 tons bard coal,. large egg ;
tons Isard coal. stove size.

Institution for thse Blind, Brantford.
400 tous soft coal, 2ao tons bard coal, seove site.

Tise bard coal to ha cither Pittston, Scrdlton or
Lehigis. Tenders to namne tise mine or mines frans
wisici it is proposed ta takre tise soie coal, sud ta
designate the qaity oattisamne; ansd ifrequired ta
produce satisfactory evideuce that tise coal delivered
is rue to naine. Ail coal ta ha delivered by thisrt
july ita manner satistactory to tise authorities aftie

PURE
COCOA.

ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

ROCK COCOAS
As tisis article contalus'no dmxture af Faria, cars

musethac aken n0eta put tao large a qusueiey inca tise
cup.

IBeware bi inferior makes, some-
t imes substitutsd for tiese ake aiNOTIE.1langer profitai,

U N
x

L D

DU RHAM
CORN

FLOURà

TO SABBATH SCHOOLS
OAND OTHERS.

Juse recceived direct tram tise mauufactory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ-,
7 Stops sud Knee SwelI.

WTisogan asafull sud sweet tans, sud is
very suicab osiciertise

SA BBA TIISCHOOL OR TBE
PRI VA TE PA R LOR.

Ie is uow on view se ehs Office, sud wilI ha sold
on sncb terms as will hast suietihe 0rchsner, se a
sAscilly iaye reduction an tise catalogue pice.

PRESBYTERIÀN OFFICE,
S 7ordan street, Toronto.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

"HiMndrances and HTeIps to the
- Spread o!f.Presbyteilanisçm."e
By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Pnice za cents,

or $6 per ioo.
"le siould ha read by every Presbyteian lu tise

Iaud."-Bawmarnille Statesman.
"Wortis a score ai pastoral letters"-Rev. Davd

Wsrart. t
"The JI'rpetuity ol the Reign 0*

christ."
The lase sermon presched by tise late Rev. Alex,

Topp, D.D. Pnîce ia ceuts.
"11The In8piration of Scripture."-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price za cents.
"Tise more extsnded circulation wisicis wiil tisus

ha giveit toit is not greater tissu it decerves."-Ctin-
ada Presbyteriaae.

- The CWatHocitY of the Pr.&obyter-

By Re,. Prof. Camspbell.M.A. Price ra cents.
"'Coutains %asagesofaitetcloqueuce sud proves

fts-utber to a se s clsatc Hiaeory."
-adaPrebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Piymouth
Bret bren."'

,Dy Rev. Prof. Croskery, M., Mages Collegc, Lon-
douderry. Prkiceracents.

'A comprehensive snd very complets exposition
un short space oi tise emars of Plymuhs.Cu
ada Presbyter-iau. yoess.~Cse

Mailed toa sy address post ires, on receipt Qi price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yrdan Street, Toronto,. ufsem

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OF Tia -

Presbyterian Chu rch,
By Ror. Professer Cam»ei, MA., Presbyte? iase

Caktee, mentresl.

e*It is well roaaoied chrougisont, contains pas-
sages of gçat ac lqinco, sud proves les sueisor co ha
anmasteran Ecclesasical Hisory. Itis unte iorm
ofa sneatlitlelsPamphlet Oai iiny.ewo pges, being.
tise fireai a series of "ras on Presbytcnaan
Topics wisici tise Publisher intends gsving ta the
world; snd ws must say tiss e his$ made a god
hagimsing.-CA<ADA PitsaEsRIAsî.

Pice zo cents, linS: per dorsi,. Mailedoanay ad-f
drest, postage pnepaid on receipe of prce.

C. BLACKETT 1gomNSON,

GLASS BALL CASTORS,
For FURNITURE, PIANOS,

ORGANS, etc., the best and motit
ornamental Castor in the market.
They greatly improve the tone, of

, musical instruments. RHPUMA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS, AND
SLE EPLIESSNESScured b «ys

-s ulatiqg beds with thera. 'Soldby
hsrdwXre:deaers. Agents ,vunt-
cd. Address for circuler,

OlAba Bail Castor Co.,
64, 66 and 68 Rebecca Strçet,

HAMILTON, ONT.

LINTON H. MENEELY BELLGC O., 4uccessors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY5 N.Y.
Manufacture a su<perior quality of Beils. Specia
attention given to Cmsu aBLLs.

Catalogue sent free to parties neeing Bele.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
Fifty yesrs establisbed. Church Bells snd Chimes.
Academy, Factory Belle, etc. mpt-oved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agenciez.

~ay UCKEE BELL FOUNDRV
B e.fPr Copper and Tin for Churehes

,;chools FireAMarins, Farmne, etc. FULLÏWÂtRXNTE D.Catalogue sent Free.VANDUZEN & TWFT Cineionnti, 0.

OR-GAN B EA T TY PIANO0
Koeseweili,Waiiniit case, warstli a O nrs,sttw.I a Bok B,8

rou bcy b eire to wrie ine. IiIstrited NewS 1pffr oeit FPv...
Addrs.. DANL. F. BEATTY, Waahine'ton, Ig.wJ.lrmq.

Agens Prfltr Week. 'Wini$55m66r I;vet ltv Ca. oitreaIP. Q.

HOP BITTERS.9
(A DMedlclne, mot a Dstak)

CONTINB

B019%, BUOHU, IWAIDRAKEI,
DAI<DBLION.

A» TEE PUNEST AND D EST MEDICAL QUALi.
TI£@ 07 ÂLL OTHEESBITTERS.

AU I Diea01ofthe f3tomnach, Bowcls, Blood,
Liver, Eidnqisud Urlntry Organe. Ner-

Iwo se8 euiesmand especlally
M%" ompww&ts

191000 UN COUD. q
WIII be paf d for a case they wlll not cure0o

help, or for anythlng Impure or hnjurfous
faund In thei,

Aïk your druggist f or Hop Btters and try
Lem bofore You sleeP. Tait. ne Otkew,

D. 1. C. le an absohute and lrreslstlble cure for
Drunkenesa, use Of opIUM, tobacco u

isarcoties.

Hop Bittnes itg. Co., Rohter, N. T.,& Totoato, Ont.

FOUNTof BLESSINOý
Br F_ G. ham s <Ai h t off spl "eh)uso ao dy.

BEST rom'tt Pm :
4"#, Gm.r.boeevd.Ii« ad

new sud popelar tune, Sure

te pissa. Samaple pskeafree.00KCMRNTBOK CONCat,

TIO TRUS8j
liO the i,

*uuaug~5U5'5ili45iute

e. A goda
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